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Hurst Green Parish Council

Total expenditure or payrnents of capital and interest

made during the year on the authority's borrowings (if any)

18,963

Total expenditure ar payments as recorded in the cash-

book less slaff cosls (line 4) and loan interesUcapital

reoavments tline 0.
Tota! balances and reserves at the end of the year' Must

equal (1+2+3) - (4+5+6).

The surn af all current and deposit bank accounts, cash

holdings and shott term investments held as at 31 March -
To agree with bank recanciliatian.

The outstanding capitat balance as al 31 March af all loans

fratn third pafties (includirtg PWLB)

The Councilecls as so/e lrusfee for and is respansible for
Trust funds or a$sels

N.fr.7"h* figurtts rtt fh* et;cr;untinE stat*fients ahave tJc

ncl in e:l u d* $rty'fru sl lransa$i*n s.

&" Total value of cash and
short term investments 14,656

35,000

18,9

I certify that for the year ended 31 March 2018 the

Accounting Statements in this Annual Governance and

Accountability Return present fairly the financial position

of this authority and its income and expenditure,
or properly present receipts and payments, as the case
may be.

$igned by Responsible Financial Officer
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I confirm that these Accounting Staternents were

approved by this authority on this date:

29n512A18

and recorded as minute reference:qq
Signed by Chairman of the meeting where approval of the

Accounting Statements is given
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Total balances and reserves at the beginning of the year

as recorded in the financial rercrds. Value must aEree to

Box 7 of previous Year.
15,116

Total amount of precept (or for lDBs rates and levies)

received or receivable in the year' Exclude any grants

received.

Tatal income or receilts as recorded in fhe cashbook /ess

the precept ar rates/levie received (line 2). lnclude any

33,275

3. (+) Total other receipts

Totat expenditure or payments made ta and an behalf af
att employee;. lnclude salarles and wages, PAYE and Nl
(employees and enployers), pensian contributions and

4. (-) Staff costs

S, {-) rut olher payments

The value of all tha property the authority owns - it is made

up of all its fixed assefs and long term tttveslrnenfs as al

31 March.
17,41218,1s8
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